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: BRING IN THE BABIES AND CHILDREN

AVo will delight them imd please you with the price.
Never, no never. In the history of Pendletou wna there shown

such n beautiful Hue of

Children's and Babies' Shoes
thnn we have just received. Our new arrival includes

Patent leather vamps with white, pink and hlue tops; ox

blood, inlaid with black; black kid with mat kid trimmings,
and black kid with pnrple trimmings.

To bo appreciated they must be seen.

GTLSocs Dmdmger, Wilson & Co. ftSuccessors to Cleaver Bros.
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SATURDAY, JUNE 14, 1902.

SUNDAY ANNOUNCEMENTS

CONGREGATIONAL. CHURCH
Johnson and Webb streets. Sunday
services: Sunday school at 10 a. m.;
Tireachlne at 11 a. m.. subject of dls- -

"Tim Central Question of
Christianity"; Junior Endeavor meet-
ing, 4 p. m.; C. E. meeting at 7:30 p.
in. Address at 8 p. m. Subject:
"Pendleton's Course." A cordial wel-

come to all. Jonathan Edwards, min-

ister.
CHURCH OP THE REDEEMER

Divine services tomorrow at hours as
follows: Sunday school at 10 a. m.;
Bermon and celebration of the holy
communion at 11 a. m.; evening
prayer and address at 8 o'clock.

M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH Sunday
services as follows: 10 a. m., Sunday
school, I. E. Earl, superintendent; 11

a. m., preaching by Rev. G. W. Rigby;
Epworth League, conducted by Mrs.
Gertrude ' Fuqua; 8 p. m., preaching
by Rev. D. "W. Yoakum, of La Grande.
Prayer meeting on Thursday night,
Bubject-wrod- , "Mercy."

CHRISTIAN CHURCH There
will be no services Sunday except
Sunday school at 10 a. m. A number
of t'-i-

e members will attend camp
meeting at Milton. R. A. Copple.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Sub-je- st

of the morning sermon will be:
God's doorkeepers," and in the even-

ing r.n-- thfi Love of God and the
Great Distruction of Life in Volcano
PTnmtinn ftc. be Reconciled?"' A
most cordial welcome awaits all who
havfi nn recular nlace-o- f service in
the city. Strangers in the city are
especially welcome. It. w. King, pas-

tor.
THOMPSON STREET METHO

Amateur and Professional

PHOTOGRAPHERS
will find it to their advan-
tage to call on us for their .

supplies. We have the
largest and best selected
stock fn Pendleton. You
will obtain the best re-

sults with your work if
you use material pur-

chased of us, and you
will be money ahead.

TALLINN & CO.
THE LEADING DRUGGISTS AND

STATIONERS

DIST CHURCH Services for Sunday
June lGth. Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Preaching by the pastor at 11 o'clock.
Junior League at 3 p. m. Epworth
League, at 7 p. m. Rev. M. H. Mar
vin, of Walla Walla, will preacli in
the evening at S o'clock. John Uren,
pastor.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
10 a. m., Suuday school; 11 a. m.

sermon: "Christ in the Family Cir-
cle," 4 p. m., Junior Endeavor; 7:15
p. m., Senior Endeavor; S p. m., ser-
mon. Strangers and all persons in
the city who have no other regular
place of worship, are especially in-

vited. Robert J. Dlven, pastor.

HEXTER WILL LOCATE.

Prominent Pendletonian Talks In

Portland Regarding this Section.
Plarry L. Hexter, who recently left

this city for Portland, where he will
engage in business, in an interivew
with the Portland Journal said that
the 'crop conditions in the Inland
Empire are excellent.

"The wheat is coming on for a fine
yield and the other grain is looking
well. A fine clip of wool was taken
from the sheep's back this spring,
and good prices were realized from
the same. Cattlemen have been do
ing better than for many years, and
every part of the country seems to be
in a happy frame of mind. Portland
as usual will share in the prosperity
of that region, inasmuch as an enor-
mous volume of the products will
pass through this city en route to
the markets of th world.

Mr. Hexter had looked over all
of the Pacific coast cities when he
decided to leave Pendleton, and se-

lected Portland as the best point of
solidity and promise for the future.
He expects to make his home there
permanently.

STERILIZED BARBER SHOP.

A Famous Shop In the Carrollton
Hotel, Baltimore, Maryland.

The barber Bhop in the Carrollton
hotel, Baltimore, sterilizes everything
it uses in the Bhop. The sterilizing Is
done by heat. The towels, the razors,
the stropes, the soap, the combs and
the brushes are all sterilized before
being used on a customer. Where
there is no sterilization, have the bar-

ber use Newbro's Herpicide. It kills
the dandruff germ and it is an anti-
septic for the scalp, and for the face
after shaving. All leading barbers,
everywhere, appreciate these potent
facts about Herpicide and they use it.
"Destroy the cause, you remove the
effect."

Latest style shirts at Teutsch's.

SLOT MACHINES
A little Invested -money m

I MILLS COIN OPERATING MACHINES I
Hill u.iv you uhenonitriial tirorits. a ure tho

i Unrest manufacturers of coin operating machinery I
I in the world. Get our cntnlotrue.
MILLS NOVELTY CO., Chicago
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MEN'S
$2.50 SHOES

In Colt Skin, Calf skin and Vici Kid,
both Lace and Congress; all style toes.

Wear like iron.

REAL BARGAINS

THE PENDLETON SHOE COMPANY
Phone Red 26 645 Main St.

Being Yout Shoes to C. BERQUIST, the Shoemaker,
and have them repaired. Shop with Pendleton Shoe Covp&iy.

ACCUSED OF FRAUD

MARTIN L. COHEN UNDER
ARREST IN NEW YORK

Was a Commercial Traveler for
Years Out of Portland Throughout
the Northwest; Charged
Swindling the Government

with
of a

Large Sum.
Martin L. Cohen, well known in

Portland and the Northwest, particu-
larly Pendleton, being a commercial
traveler out of Portland for a num
ber of years, is under arrest in New
York, as the culmination of tho gov
ernment's investigation into tho silk
frauds of tho port of New York. As-

sociated with him in the trouble is
A. S. Rosenthnl, his partner. These
men conducted one of the largest silk
importing houses in New York with
a branch in Yokohama, Japan. Mr.
Cohen went east eight or nine years
ago to engage in the business. Fol-

lowing their arrest they were placed
under bonds in the sum of ?3000
each. They had no trouble in fur-
nishing bonds.

W. Wickorsham Smith, special as-

sistant attorney-genera- l, appointed
to investigate the Japanese silk
frauds, appeared to press three speci-
fic complaints, charging misrepre-
sentation of the percentage of silk in
the goods imported by the house of
A. S. Rosenthal. He asked that bail
bo fixed at ?25,000 for each of the
three charges, but Commissioner
Shields finally fixed tho bond at S10,-0U- 0

for each complaint.
After tho 'arraignment Mr. Smith

made an important statement of the
result of his investigations into the
sill: frauds.

He declared that the firm of A. S.
Rosenthal had defrauded the govern-
ment of from $250 to 5,000 on each
of more than 150 importations, cov-

ering a period of about three years
"They declared that there must be

some mistake of the Japanese ship-
pers, as otherwise they were at a
loss to account for the discrepancies

"I found that two out of the three
shipments mentioned in this com
plaint came from their own brand
house in Yokohama, and that they
could therefore have been ablo to
find out what caused the errors and
change them. This they have never
done.

"As to all these inventories I dis
covered to my own satisfaction that
it was not a case of mistake, but that
the defendants had conceived and
carried out an elaborate scheme to
defraud the revenues, that they have
been carrying it on for a long period
and that the government had lost
large sums of money by these prac-
tices."

Ho said that the silks consigned to
Rosenthal & Co. during the past
three years had passed through the
hands of Charles C. Browne, the ex
aminer. Mr. Browne, he said, was
still under suspension.

"The explanation offered by Mr,
Cohen to me would insult the intelll- -

gene of a child," said Mr. Smith

PERSONAL MENTION.

R. G. Hogan is in town from
mSprings.

Miss Adna Raley has gone to Boise
to visit friends.

J. L. Johnson, of "Walla Walla, was
in Pendleton Friday.

N. H. Pinkerton, the horse dealer
of Athena, is at Hotel St. George.

A. Miller is in town from Pilot
Rock. Mr. Miller says the wheat crop
looks fine between here and the Rock,

Miss Mittylene Fraker arrived home
Friday evening from McMinnvllle
where she has been attending college.

Georgo w. webb returned this
morning, from La Grande, whero he
had been visiting relatives and
friends.

Charles Smith, of Nye, has record
ed his brand as C. S. with a bar over
them on the left hip of the horses"!
and cattle and a split in the right
ear and crop off the left.

Deputy Clerk B. B. Hall issued a
marriage license this morning to Al
exander McCorkell and Amy N. Tay
lor. They both live on Wild Horse
mountain, southeast of Weston.

H. V. Carpenter went to Portland
Friday ovening on a combined pleas
ure and business trip. It is rumored
that he may bring back with him one
of Portland's charming young ladies
as Mrs. carpenter.

As Rev. E. B. Jones will be absent
from his pulpit tomorrow, attending
uistrict conference at Dayton, Wash.
Rev. G. W. RlKby vrll nreanh nt 11
a. m., and Rev. D, W. Yoakum, of La
uranao, will preach at 8 p. m.

Miss Edith Ennlo. who has lipon iho
guest of Miss Myrtle Hill at Hnii-- r

for the past week, returned, home this
morning. She was accompanied by
Miss Hill, who will visit Miss Epple
for 1. fow .days before colne tn tho
Butter crook country for a visit with
irienas.

T. B. Wells returned SYldav from
the mountains wheor ho is summering
liis cattle. He has been near Moach-a-

and says the late rains have kept
tho range good, but tho country Is
overcrowded and stock will not faro
so well a llttlo later on when the dry

season begins to tell on tho growth

of the graBs.
Joo Konnedy and Clarence Knight

are in town from Helix. They came

down to witness tho baseball game

between Everett and Pendleton this

afternoon. Tho hoys say they never
saw wheat look finer than it does In

tho neighborhood of Helix and be-

tween here and there and if nothing
happens an immense crop may be
expected. They also said that tum-

ble weed is very thick this season on

the summer fallow, which is owing

to tho unusual late spring rains.

Mrs. T. W. VAyres and Mrs. E. A.

Vaughn returned Friday evening

from Portland, whero they had spent

a month with their sisters, Mrs. Al

Roberts and Miss Bortha Matlock, the
latter being a graduate from the
school of expression. Mrs. Roberts
and Miss Matlock came up with Mrs.
Ayres and Mrs. Vnushau and Will

spend several weeks here and at
Bingham Springs, tho popular sum-

mer resort on the main lino of tho O.

11. & N. in tho Bluo mountains.
H. C. Branstettor is" in town from

his ranch in Stage Gulch, northwest
of Pendleton. Mr. Branstotter
hrnnnlit In and left nt J. M. BPiitley'B
ollico, a bunch of spring wheat that
is over four feet tall and headed out.

This wheat grew on sod ground and
Is the first crop. Ho said he never
saw better prospects for an immense
wheat yield and if nothing happens
the farmers will have all kinds of
money this fall if they can get any
price for their grain. "Of course,
something might yet hnppcn to injure
tho grain," said Mr. Branstotter, "but
with favorable weather things will be
lovely with the farmers this winter."

Giddy, Ghoulish Girls.

Dark murmurings are heard among
residents of this city who are blessed
with cherry trees growing in their
yards, regarding certain mysterious
and ghoulish figures which appeared
upon their premises during tho past
few evenings and evaporated with
the succulent product of tho trees in
miscellaneous quantities. It is ru-

mored that these ghostly flitters were
cortain young ladies of the city, vand

a stern watch will be kept for fu-

ture depredations.

It WiSS Be
Cooler

for you if you dress your
feet in

Low Shoesf
FOR HEN

$2.50 TO $3.50

FOR LADIES

$1.50 TO $3.50

FOR CHILDREN

75 CENTS TO $1.50

SLIPPERS FOR THE BABIES

PEOPLES
WAREHOUSE

mm

SEE OUR

IRONBEDS
Largest stock and great-
est variety ever shown in
Pendleton. Iron beds
are the neatest, most
comfortable, most attract-iv- e

and easiest to keep
clean of any articles of
furniture ever put in
bedrooms.

Campers' Outfits
Camp Stools, Camp

stoves, folding chairs,
folding cots, tents, wagon
covers or anything else
the camper may need.

Joseph Basle
Complete House Fcmishe

LIVE8 LIKE A KING.

How Agulnnldo Enjoys HIb Captlv-It- y

In the Philippines.
Testifying boforo tho committee on

Insular Affairs recently Senator
nnnnnnrnliin. formerly secretary of
Aiinnldo. told of tho mannor in;
which tho of the Philip-

pines waB takon caro of by his
American captors.

Witness said Agulnaldo had a pal-

ace for a prison. It was formorly oc-n.,i- n

iv nnmmlsslonor Worcester
nnd tho gcvornmont paid ?500 Mex-- :

lean per month as rental for it. It
is as largo as tho White House at
Washington. Tho wltnoss said Agu-- !

inaldo lived in this house with his
family, with u physician at his dis-

posal, a retinue of servants, a car-rag- e

and an allowance to provide
food for tho establishment.

,

Rooms in tho Ea--t Orcgonian build-

ing :or rent Steam heated hot and
cold ivatcr anl ath room in

ST. JOE

move

bought
eihad

summer, butaf lo1

going V
fore SaturdaySil
crvstal

REMEMBER
dandy blown Ayoa
tumhWc ,.,5u.ersad

AIo Dr.2.

YouuTiulv

Owl Tea Hi
301 COURT STB

STOR
GENTS' NECKWEAR;

We have just received direct from the manufacts

The Nofcfciest and Prettiest Line of Gents' Ni

ever shown in Pendleton

All styles and prices. "Wo selected the silk and had theme
to our order.

Come and look them over if you want the newest thinssb
neckwear.

THE LYONS MER0MT1LE
e leaoers
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We have too many HATS, so tmake prices to

tliom.

This gives the ladies a chanco to get A STYLISE j

HAT CHEAP at the height of the season,

Sole

TRIMMED

CARRIER MILLINER
- tn

WANTS T

MARRY...

A young lady, cle

accomplished, with,

pie income, seeks I
acquaintance of a

of marriageable

Must be handsome, i

kind and loving diq

Bition, and able to appreciate the fact that all si

buy FURNITURE, CARPETS, ETC., at

RADER'S
Main and Wefcfe Streets, Pendleton

HOGS. HORSES. POVl
?

T l TT o - r.. nlottllfi. I"'"
ee s u. o. nog jxemeay ior swjuc i""o

Stock Food for horses and cattle. Linseed Oil MeaU'n
Kow Kure for Milch cows. Poultry foods and tonics,

C. F. COLESWORTHY,
U --L J .A CaaA tnay, uram auu 0(,

it amJ IT . Ati. . rfi"ul

, ThciPn Im Nn Ouetit
ABOUT THE MERITS OF BYERS!

" Z Hofafti 4
It is the finest grade it is possible to maKe.

Dut the choicest wheat enters into w jfobreiM
satisfaction is the result whererever it is

or fancy baking.

f-- l

PENDLETON ROLLER"
W. S. Byem, Propria- -


